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We present a comparison of the computer simulation data of gyroid nanostructures with opti-
cal measurements (reﬂectivity spectra and scattering diagrams) of ventral wing scales of the
Green Hairstreak butterﬂy, Callophrys rubi. We demonstrate that the omnidirectional green
colour arises from the gyroid cuticular structure grown in the domains of different orientation.
We also show that this three-dimensional structure, operating as a biophotonic crystal, gives
rise to various polarization effects. We brieﬂy discuss the possible biological utility of
the green coloration and polarization effects.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Butterﬂies are well known for their brilliant and often
iridescent colours (Vukusic & Sambles 2003), but
some species have perfectly cryptic coloration to pro-
tect themselves from predators (Kerte ´sz et al. 2006).
A striking example is the Green Hairstreak, Callophrys
rubi (Linnaeus 1758), a small butterﬂy that can be
found in a wide range of habitats including rough
shrubby grasslands, meadows, heathland, woodland
and forest edges throughout Europe, Asia and Siberia
(Asher et al. 2001). The sexes of C. rubi are very similar
in appearance: the wings are dull brown on the upper
side (dorsal side) and bright matte-green on the under-
side (ventral side). Under an Atlantic climate, one
generation is produced each year, but in many parts
of the Palaearctic region C. rubi has two generations.
The ﬂight period is concentrated between May and
early June or somewhat later, depending on the region
of origin (Asher et al. 2001). During this time of the
year, the vegetation still shows its bright spring green
coloration. The resting places and perching sites of
C. rubi are usually green leaves. While resting or perch-
ing, C. rubi closes its wings, so that the green-coloured
ventral sides of its wings make it virtually invisible.
The green coloration has been attributed to the pres-
ence of a three-dimensional lattice structure organized
in irregular domains (Morris 1975; Ghiradella &
Radigan 1976; Jones & Tilley 1999; Tilley 2000), but
a quantitative analysis of the relation between the
reﬂectivity and the three-dimensional structure has
remained elusive. Recently, we identiﬁed the cuticular
structure in the ventral wing scales of C. rubi as a
gyroid (Michielsen & Stavenga 2008), a promising struc-
ture for biomimetic applications (Parker & Townley
2007), such as replication (Huang et al. 2006; Gaillot
et al. 2008) into three-dimensional photonic structures.
In this paper, we compare ﬁnite-difference time-
domain (FDTD) (Taﬂove & Hagness 2005) simulation
data with the measured reﬂectivity spectra and scatter-
ing diagrams of the ventral wing scales of C. rubi and
demonstrate that its camouﬂaging omnidirectional
green colour arises from the gyroid cuticular structure
grown in the domains of different orientation. We also
show that this three-dimensional structure, operating
as a biophotonic crystal, gives rise to various polariz-
ation effects. In general, the response of insects to
polarized light may be direct, indirect via different pat-
terns of reﬂection from a substrate, or both. We suggest
that C. rubi may respond to (polarized) sunlight in the
process of perching similar to the lycaenid Mitoura
gryneus (Hu ¨bner 1819) (Johnson & Borgo 1976), a but-
terﬂy living in North America, closely related to and
also having bright green ventral wings like C. rubi but
with a variable amount of brown scaling. The ventral
wing scales of M. gryneus have a gyroid structure
equivalent to that of C. rubi (Michielsen & Stavenga
2008). Statistical data on the changes in the perching
behaviour of M. gryneus with the time of day and on
perching postures support the assumption that the but-
terﬂy orients with respect to the electric vector of
the sunlight and the position of the sun (Johnson &
Borgo 1976). As the perching sites of both M. gryneus *Author for correspondence (h.a.de.raedt@rug.nl).
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their green colour allows them to ﬁnd mates using
polarization signals for intraspeciﬁc communication
while remaining camouﬂaged to their predators, birds
with polarization-insensitive eyes.
2. GREEN COLORATION
The C. rubi butterﬂies we investigated were obtained
from Dr I. Osipov (http://rusinsects.com/main.htm).
All specimens came from a Palaearctic region (South
Ural) and were of the male sex.
Butterﬂy scales are attached to the wing in rows like
shingles on a roof, so that only the distal parts of the
scales show. In reﬂected light, the resulting wing
colour of C. rubi matches closely that of the plants on
which the animal may rest or perch (ﬁgure 1a). A
closer look at the scales reveals bright blue-, green- or
yellow-coloured spots on their visible distal parts
(ﬁgure 1b). A similar coloration has been observed in
the ventral wings of Cyanophrys remus (Kerte ´sz et al.
2006), another lycaenid. The brownish proximal parts
of the scales near the root with which the scale is
attached to the wing act as a dark background and
hence have no direct inﬂuence on the overall colour
appearance of the wing. The bright coloured spots on
the distal parts of the scales vary in intensity and
colour with the direction of illumination and obser-
vation. This indicates that the origin of these local
colours is structural (Kinoshita et al. 2008).
In transmitted light, the distal parts of the ventral
scales clearly exhibit distinct irregular domains
(ﬁgure 1c) corresponding to the coloured spots observed
in reﬂection (Onslow 1923; Vukusic & Sambles 2001).
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) shows that the
scale has the usual arrangement of ridges and crossribs
and that the interior is packed with a three-dimensional
ordered lattice of cuticle (ﬁgure 1d). Morris (1975), who
studied single wing scales, applying light microscopy
and transmission electron microscopy (TEM), con-
cluded that they are composed of a mosaic of irregular
polygonal domains, with a mean grain diameter of
5.4 mm, and that the inside of the domains consists
of a simple cubic network with lattice constant
0.257 mm and an average thickness of four lattice
units. Ghiradella & Radigan (1976) concluded from
more detailed TEM studies that the internal cuticular
lattice was face-centred cubic (FCC) and not simple
cubic. They also noticed that the cuticular lattice in
the proximal part of the scale is irregular, incomplete
and shallow, thus causing the lack of domains with
structured cuticle (ﬁgure 1c) and hence bright color-
ation (ﬁgure 1b). We recently re-examined the TEM
images and found that the cuticular lattice in the
scales of C. rubi approximates a gyroid structure
having a body-centred Bravais lattice symmetry, with
a cuticle volume fraction of 0.17 and a lattice constant
of 363 nm (ﬁgure 1e) (Michielsen & Stavenga 2008).
Also, other recent structural studies have revealed
that the cuticular structure can be described by a
gyroid (Hyde et al. 2008). We also suggested that
other lycaenids such as C. remus and M. gryneus have
scales with gyroid structures similar to those of
C. rubi (Michielsen & Stavenga 2008).
For a large range of volume fractions, the gyroid
structure acts as a three-dimensional photonic crystal
when the refractive index contrast between the
two dielectric components becomes sufﬁciently large
(n/n0 ￿ 2.5) (Martı ´n-Moreno et al. 1999; Babin et al.
2002; Maldovan et al. 2002; Michielsen & Kole 2003).
(a)
(b) (i) (ii)
(c)
(e) (d)
Figure 1. (a) C. rubi in the resting position on an oak leaf,
showing the green-coloured ventral face of its wings (pho-
tography Bea Koetsier). The green colour ensures excellent
camouﬂage in its natural habitat. (b) Optical micrograph of
a small region of ventral wing scales taken in reﬂection. b(i)
Illumination with linearly polarized white light while the
image was captured through a parallel linear analyser; b(ii)
same as in b(i) but the image was captured through a crossed
linear analyser. Green, blue and yellow spots can be identiﬁed.
Scale bar, 100 mm. (c) Optical micrograph of a single ventral
wing scale taken in transmission. Several domains are
observed across the distal part of the scale. The dark longi-
tudinal lines are the ridges. Scale bar, 50 mm. (d) Scanning
electron micrograph of part of a scale. Scale bar, 1 mm.
Below the network of ridges and crossribs, a three-dimensional
cuticular structure is seen. (e) Gyroid structure modelling the
cuticular structure (16 cubic unit cells).
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consisting of air and chitin, have a contrast of n/n0 ¼
1.55 þ i0.06 (Vukusic et al. 1999) and therefore the
gyroid cuticular structure in the scales of C. rubi may
be described as a biophotonic crystal with only partial
bandgaps for particular light directions or for some
polarizations. Band structure calculations predict that
the chiral gyroid structure reﬂects circularly polarized
light in certain directions, particularly in the shorter
wavelength ranges (Poladian et al. 2009).
Evidence for the gyroid cuticular structure causing
the omnidirectional green coloration of C. rubi comes
from three-dimensional FDTD calculations for light
scattering from differently oriented ﬁnite gyroid struc-
tures. We modelled the cuticle–air gyroid structure
by the refractive index n(X,Y,Z) ¼ 1.55 þ i0.06 if
f(X,Y,Z) , 0.17 for the volume ﬁlled with cuticle and
n(X,Y,Z) ¼ 1 if f(X,Y,Z) ￿ 0.17, for the volume ﬁlled
with air, where f(X,Y,Z) ¼ sin X cos Y þ sin Y cos Z þ
cos X sin Z (see Michielsen & Stavenga 2008). X ¼
2px/a, Y ¼ 2py/a, Z ¼ 2pz/a, where (x,y,z) are the
positions in the cubic structure with lattice constant
a ¼ 363 nm. We considered simulation boxes (with per-
fectly matched layer absorbing boundaries (Taﬂove &
Hagness 2005)) with a linear dimension of 16a and
gyroid structures with a thickness 6a corresponding to
the average size of one domain and the thickness of
the scale of C. rubi, respectively. The domains in the
scale are modelled as cutting surfaces, described with
the Miller indices (h k l), of the cubic gyroid structure.
Within the simulation box, we oriented the gyroid
structure such that the predeﬁned cutting surface
formed the interface between the air and the gyroid
structure. Computer simulation of light reﬂected from
gyroid structures was carried out using TDME3D,
a massively parallel three-dimensional FDTD Maxwell
solver. One calculation (one wavelength, one angle of
incidence and one type of polarization) requires a
memory of approximately 260 GB (approx. equal to
1.5 ￿ 10
9 lattice points). Computations were performed
on the IBM BlueGene/P at the University of
Groningen. Each calculation used 2048 CPUs with the
elapsed time varying between 3000 and 12 000 s.
Reﬂectivity spectra measured with a microspectro-
photometer (Vukusic & Stavenga 2009; Wilts et al.
2009) or a scatterometer (Stavenga et al. 2009) on the
ventral wing scales of C. rubi vary with the position
of the scale with respect to the measuring apparatus
and are therefore not unique. Representative examples
of the reﬂectivity spectra show that they peak at
about 545 nm (ﬁgure 2), corresponding to the green
coloration of the leaves (ﬁgure 2; see also ﬁgure 1a), a
good indication for the camouﬂaging properties of the
ventral wings. The measured reﬂectivity is a result of
light scattered from various differently oriented
domains within the scale. The light impinging on
these domains is nearly normal, and is unpolarized.
The calculated reﬂectivity curves for normally incident
light on single domains of the gyroid structures
(ﬁgure 3) show maxima in the ultraviolet to the
green–yellow wavelength range. These maxima corre-
spond to the blue-, yellow- and green-coloured spots
in the single scales (ﬁgure 1b). Note that, for the
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Figure 2. Reﬂectivity spectrum measured with a microspectro-
photometer of a single scale of the ventral wing of C. rubi (red
line) and of an oak leaf (green line). Filled circles (solid black
line): FDTD simulation result for the average of the reﬂectiv-
ities of 14 differently oriented gyroid structures exposed to
normally incident light with transverse magnetic (TM) and
transverse electric (TE) polarization (ﬁgure 3).
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Figure 3. Reﬂectivity for 14 different domains characterized
by their Miller indices (h k l). Light incidence is normal to
the top surface. Filled circles, (0 01); ﬁlled squares, (011);
open squares, (023); stars, (058); ﬁlled upward triangles,
(111); ﬁlled diamonds, (112); ﬁlled pentagons, (116);
open downward triangles, (134); ﬁlled downward triangles,
(135); plus signs, (138); open circles, (145); crosses, (223);
open diamonds, (257); open upward triangles, (577).
(a) TM polarization and (b) TE polarization.
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attributed to the reﬂection of light from differently
oriented domains with an FCC inverted opal structure,
as conﬁrmed by the transfer matrix simulations for the
(01 1), (1 11) and (00 1) surfaces, respectively (Kerte ´sz
et al. 2006). We suggested that C. remus may have
scales with gyroid structures similar to those of
C. rubi (Michielsen & Stavenga 2008) instead of scales
with an inverted opal structure. The gyroid structure
also gives rise to blue, yellow and green spots but
not from the light reﬂected from the (0 01), (01 1)
and (1 11) surfaces, as can be seen from ﬁgure 3. The
qualitative correspondence of the average of the reﬂec-
tivity curves from ﬁgure 3 to the experimentally
measured reﬂectivity for C. rubi is quite good for the
green and shorter wavelengths (ﬁgure 2), but the spec-
tra deviate in the longer wavelength ranges (ﬁgure 2).
This is due to the background scattered light, which
has escaped absorption by melanin pigment that is pre-
sent throughout the scales’ cuticle (Morris 1975). Other
deviations from the measured reﬂectivity spectra may
be the result of the equal weight averaging of the calcu-
lated reﬂectivity over a limited set of domains with
arbitrary orientation and exposed to exactly normally
incident light of transverse magnetic (TM) and trans-
verse electric (TE) polarized light (Born & Wolf
2005). Further structural studies are required to deter-
mine which orientations of the gyroid structure
naturally appear in the butterﬂy wing scale and what
the rate of their appearance is. Another characteristic
of the scale, which has not been taken into account in
the simulations so far, is the grating-like structure
formed by the ridges (see ﬁgure 1d). As can be seen
from ﬁg. 8 in Ghiradella & Radigan (1976), this struc-
ture can be modelled by cutting out half-cylinders
with radius 937 nm from the top surface of the gyroid
structure ﬁlling the simulation box. A comparison
of the reﬂectivity curves for light impinging on the
(14 5) domain with and without grating-like structure
is shown in ﬁgure 4. The reﬂectivities for both cases
are qualitatively the same.
Imaging scatterometry reveals that the light
scattered from a single scale is omnidirectional and pre-
dominantly green (Stavenga et al. 2009) (ﬁgure 5a).
Just like the reﬂectivity spectra, these scattering
diagrams are not unique. They depend on the position
of the illuminated spot. What all diagrams have in
common is the large circular coloured area, indicative
of the omnidirectional scattering, but what may differ
is their coloration. Some may contain more blue,
yellow, green or even red than others. For example,
the scattering diagram in ﬁgure 5a contains more red
and yellowish green than the scattering diagram pre-
sented in Stavenga et al. (2009), which is
predominantly green with some blue. Also here, we
attribute the red colour in the diagram to the presence
of melanin pigment in the scales. A scattering diagram
built up from FDTD results for differently oriented cut-
ting surfaces of the gyroid structures, showing the
angular position of the zeroth-order diffraction peak
for normally (ﬁgure 5b) and non-normally (ﬁgure 5c)
incident light, further supports the hypothesis that
the omnidirectional green colour is due to the mosaic
of randomly oriented domains observed in the single
scales. The intensities of the scattered light for normally
(table 1) and non-normally (table 2) incident light are
comparable in magnitude. Note that in ﬁgure 5b
(normal incidence), the blue spots appear for scattering
angles of 608 or larger and that their intensities are
lower than those of the green spots (table 1).
Figure 5b,c shows discrete coloured spots, representing
the zeroth-order scattering from one domain. As can
be seen from these ﬁgures, considering differently
oriented domains exposed to normally and slightly
non-normally incident light results in a large non-
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Figure 4. Reﬂectivity for the (145) domain with and without
grating-like structure on the top surface of the gyroid cuticular
structure. The domain is exposed to light with the angle
of incidence [u, f] and with TM (ﬁlled symbols) or TE
(open symbols) polarization. Circles: [158, 08], with grating;
squares: [158, 1808], with grating; downward triangles:
[158, 08], without grating; upward triangles: [158, 1808],
without grating.
Table 1. Reﬂectivity R of the light scattered from domains
characterized by their Miller indices (h k l) and labelled by
numbers 1–20 (ﬁgure 5b).
label (h k l) R
1 (001) 0.41
2 (011) 0.52
3 (023) 0.53
4 (058) 0.53
5 (0 258) 0.53
6 (112) 0.37
7 (134) 0.47
8 (135) 0.42
9 (2135) 0.46
10 (1 235) 0.46
11 (13 25) 0.47
12 (21 235) 0.42
13 (213 25) 0.48
14 (1 23 25) 0.48
15 (21 23 25) 0.47
16 (138) 0.38
17 (145) 0.49
18 (223) 0.32
19 (237) 0.33
20 (577) 0.37
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gram. The diffuse character of the coloration becomes
even more expressed if we take into account the
grating-like structure on top of the gyroid cuticular
structure in our simulation model, as becomes clear
from ﬁgure 6. The presence of the grating causes
higher order scattering, spreading the coloration in
the scattering diagram over an even broader region.
3. POLARIZATION EFFECTS
Optical micrographs of a single scale illuminated with
linearly polarized white light and captured through a
crossed linear analyser (ﬁgure 7) demonstrate that the
scales have optically active domains, that is, some
domains rotate the plane of incident linearly polarized
light. Various polarization effects are also observed in
the FDTD simulations. (i) The maximum intensity of
the scattered light differs for incident TM or TE polar-
ized light (ﬁgures 3 and 8). For light with an angle of
incidence [u, f] ¼ [158, 1808] impinging on the (1 45)
domain, the maximum reﬂectivity is 0.37 for incident
TM polarized light and 0.55 for incident TE polarized
light. (ii) The wavelength of peak reﬂectivity can
differ for incident TM and TE polarized light. For
non-normal incident light with [u, f] ¼ [158, 08] on a
(0 01) surface, a maximum reﬂectivity of 0.34 is
observed for TM polarized incident light with a wave-
length l ¼ 393 nm, and a maximum reﬂectivity of
0.16 is observed for TE polarized incident light with a
wavelength l ¼ 484 nm. In other words, for this par-
ticular example, incident TM polarized light reﬂects
dominantly in the ultraviolet range while incident TE
polarized light reﬂects blue. These polarization effects,
observed for single domains, have an effect on the aver-
age reﬂectivity from the ventral wing. For most
domains we have considered, we observe polarization
effects of the ﬁrst type. As a result, the overall average
reﬂectivity from incident TE polarized light is larger
than the overall average reﬂectivity from TM polarized
light. Polarization effects of the second type can result
in a different reﬂectivity for the short wavelengths for
incident TE and TM polarized light, if the amount of
(0 01) domains in the ventral wing is sufﬁciently large.
More details about the polarization of the reﬂected
light are obtained by calculating the Stokes parameters
and using the Poincare ´ sphere representation (Born &
Wolf 2005). The FDTD data reveal that the light scat-
tered from various domains is left- or right-handed
elliptically polarized whereby the azimuthal angle can
be as large as +208. We emphasize here that these
ultraviolet and polarization effects are invisible to a
human observer but may well have a function in the
butterﬂy mating process (Doucet & Meadows 2009).
The visual sense cells of the butterﬂy eyes are generally
(a)
(b)
(c)
Figure 5. (a) Scattering diagram of a single C. rubi scale taken
by an imaging scatterometer. The black strip at 1808 is the
shadow of a thin glass micropipette carrying the scale. The
white circles indicate the scattering angles of 308, 608 and
908. (b) Schematic scattering diagram summarizing the
FDTD simulation results for scattering from 20 domains
exposed to normally incident light (TM polarized). Each
coloured dot represents the zeroth-order scattering from one
domain. The dark grey structures surrounding each dot rep-
resent higher scattering orders having almost no intensity.
Scattered light with wavelength 393 nm is coloured violet,
484 nm blue, 514 nm blue–green and 545 nm green. The
intensity of the scattered light is not taken into account in
the coloration but is reported in table 1. (c) Same as in (b)
but for the domains (145) (numbers 1–8) and (237) (num-
bers 9–15) only and for incident light (TM polarized) with
various non-normal angles of incidence [u, f] (table 2).
Table 2. Reﬂectivity R of the light scattered from the
domains (145) (numbers 1–8) and (237) (numbers 9–15).
The incident light (TM polarized) has an angle of incidence
[u, f] (ﬁgure 5c).
label (u, f) R
1 [158, 08] 0.48
2 [158, 708] 0.53
3 [158, 1258 ] 0.45
4 [158, 1608] 0.40
5 [158, 2158] 0.39
6 [158, 2508] 0.46
7 [158, 3058] 0.52
8 [158, 3408] 0.50
9 [58, 08] 0.41
10 [58, 708] 0.53
11 [58, 1258] 0.28
12 [58, 1608] 0.16
13 [58, 2158] 0.40
14 [58, 2508] 0.41
15 [158, 3058] 0.47
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et al. 1997) and polarization vision is used in ovipos-
ition, feeding (Kelber et al. 2001) and mate
recognition (Sweeney et al. 2003). Sensory orientation
to polarized sunlight has also been shown to be of
importance in the perching behaviour of two Callophrys
species (Johnson & Borgo 1976).
4. SUMMARY
By comparing the computer simulation data of gyroid
nanostructures with optical measurements (reﬂectivity
spectra and scattering diagrams) of ventral wing
scales of C. rubi, we have demonstrated that the camou-
ﬂaging omnidirectional green coloration arises from the
gyroid cuticular structure grown in the domains of
different orientation. Our simulation data also show
that light scattered from the various domains is ellipti-
cally polarized, an optical effect that might provide
additional visual information to polarization-sensitive
receivers, usually conspeciﬁcs. We suggest that C. rubi
may respond to polarized (sun) light similar to the
lycaenid M. gryneus for perching and that they may
use polarization signals for mate ﬁnding.
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